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25 Fairfield Road, Barton On Sea, BH25 7NJ

£615,000



A spacious and beautifully presented refurbished and extended detached three bedroom
bungalow situated in a sought after location within a short walk of Barton Cliff top. Luxury
Kitchen/Breakfast room, solid Oak doors, Bathroom plus En-Suite shower room. SOUTH
FACING REAR GARDEN, integral garage, off road parking. KEY WITH AGENT.

ENTRANCE HALL
Accessed via double glazed
composite front door. Smooth finished
ceiling, four ceiling light points,
obscure UPVC double glazed
windows onto side elevation, double
panelled radiator, power points,
telephone point, double storage
cupboard with slatted shelving, glazed
double opening doors providing
access to the Sitting Room.

SITTING ROOM 5.7m x 4.7m 18'8" x
15'5"
Aspect over the rear elevation through
UPVC double glazed doors with
matching side screens providing
access onto rear patio. Smooth
finished ceiling, ceiling light point,
power points, wall mounted Smegg
electric fire, double panelled radiator,
double opening Oak doors providing
access to:

KITCHEN/BREAKFAST ROOM 7.4m
x 4.4m 24'3" x 14'5"
Aspect over the rear elevation through
UPVC double glazed French Doors,
Matching side screens providing
access onto patio. One and a half
bowl single drainer stainless steel sink
unit set into a work surface extending
along two walls with range of base
drawers and cupboards beneath.

Integrated washing machine,
dishwasher, fridge/freezer, electric
double oven with microwave over,
base drawers and cupboards, wine
store, four ring gas hob with stainless
steel splash back and extractor fan
over. Central island with base drawers
beneath and lighting over. Additional
working surface with base cupboards,
threequarter height broom cupboard
and range of eye level storage
cupboards. Tiled flooring, recessed
lighting, TV aerial point, power points,
two vertical radiators, door providing
access to garage.

BEDROOM ONE 4.0m x 3.7m 13'1" x
12'2"
Aspect over the front elevation through
UPVC double glazed window. Smooth
finished ceiling, ceiling light point,
single panelled radiator, power points,
TV aerial point.

EN-SUITE SHOWER ROOM
Double shower cubicle with
thermostatically controlled shower
unit. Large shower head and hand
held shower attachment, glazed
sliding door, low level WC with
concealed cistern set into a vanity unit
incorporating wash hand basin,
monobloc mixer tap and storage

cupboards beneath. Tiled splash back,
wall mounted mirror incorporating
lighting and shelving to side. Heated
towel rail, tiled flooring, smooth
finished ceiling, recessed lighting,
extractor fan.

BEDROOM TWO 3.7m x 3.1m 12'2"
x 10'2"
Aspect to the front elevation through
UPVC double glazed window. Smooth
finished ceiling, ceiling light point,
power points, single panelled radiator,
TV aerial point.

BEDROOM THREE 4.6m x 2.9m
15'1" x 9'6"
Aspect over the rear elevation through
UPVC double glazed French doors
providing access onto the rear patio.
Smooth finished ceiling, ceiling light
point, power points, TV aerial point,
single panelled radiator.



BATHROOM
UPVC obscure double glazed window
facing side aspect. Smooth finished
ceiling, recessed lighting, extractor
fan, part tiled wall surrounds, panelled
bath unit with monobloc central mixer
tap with shower attachment. Shower
cubicle with thermostatically controlled
shower unit, large shower head and
hand held shower attachment. Glazed
door, heated towel rail, tiled flooring,
low level WC with concealed cistern
set into a vanity unit incorporating
wash hand basin with storage
cupboard beneath, wall mounted
mirror incorporating lighting.

OUTSIDE
The front garden is designed for ease
of maintenance being brick paved and
providing parking for approximately
three to four cars. Flower bed and the

garden is bounded behind both brick
walling, fencing and hedging.

INTEGRAL GARAGE
Remote controlled roller door. Smooth
finished ceiling, ceiling light point, Wall
mounted Worcester/Bosch gas fired
boiler, power points, consumer unit for
electrics.

REAR GARDEN
Adjoining the rear of the property is a
paved patio area with the remainder of
the garden being mostly laid to lawn
and enjoying a Southerly secluded
aspect and is bounded behind both
panelled fencing and hedging and
there is a selection of shrub and flower
beds including three trees.

VIEWING ARRANGEMENTS
Strictly by appointment. To arrange to
see this property please phone Ross

Nicholas & Company on 01425
625500. We offer accompanied
viewings seven days a week.

DIRECTIONAL NOTE
From our Office in Old MiltonRoad
bear left and proceed to the 'T'
junction with Lymington Road. Turn
right and continue for some distance
before turning left into Sea Road
taking the fifth turning left into Fairfield
Road and the property can be found
on the right hand side.

WEB SITE
Visit our new improved website at
www.rossnicholas.co.uk

SURVEY
Require a survey? Visit our website
www.rossnicholas.co.uk for further
information.

PLEASE NOTE
All measurements quoted are
approximate and for general guidance
only. The fixtures, fittings, services
and appliances have not been tested
and therefore, no guarantee can be
given that they are in working order.
Photographs have been produced for
general information and it cannot be
inferred that any item shown is
included with the property.




